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debts Just neglects to

Jf yearsIieIwg

we low interest the first year on one
dollar six cents the next year o-
nto dollars 12 cants the next 18
enta then 24 30 and 36 cents

making 136 interest Please do
not neglect MS because the amount is
small One subscription doos not
amount to much it is true but a
thousand or even a hundred
neglected from year to year do

ex
Before sailing their bread upon

the waters tome people tie a string
to it

ex
Last Monday Marshal L A

Richards corralled about twenty five
men and women while and black
In his office and told them they must
either go to work leave town or be
prosecuted as vagrants Some of
them found places to work some
left town This is a right move
The farmers need the helpand
there are too many idle people layi-
ng around takinc opportunity to
steal and rob Lets clean them
out and keep them outNew Mad
rid Record

1 This is what other towns are
doing everywhere and is what
Hlokman should do by all means
There is an ordinance to enforce it s

and it should be enforced
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Success is not only getting there

but getting there ahead of the other

fellowThe o
passage of time and the

shortness of life are things that no-

body
¬

will have to worry about in the
next world

Western Kentucky mine operators
feel they have been mistreated by

I

per ton as the contract price which
the Illinois Central shall pay for
fuel during the year commencing
April 1 The price agreed upon
was the only price offered by the
ral1road107 J per ton

ex-

It is asserted by Dowies few
faithful followers that he will rise
again and no doubt more than one
man claiming to be the resurrected
apostle will presently be heard from
But is the genuine ono to inherit the
mllllon dollar estate And how III
the administrator to distinguish
him

ex
A special from Mayfield says

The troubles of Ben Parker former
proprietor of the Parker boarding
house which was destroyed by fire
Sunday night Feb 3 at which time
an unknown man was cremated
have become numerous The grand
jury adjourned and four Indictments
against him were returned one for
murder of the unknown min one for
arson by setting the house on fire
one for suffering common nuisance
and one for assault and battery
He was arrested and lodged ir jail

The finding of the indictments for
willful murder and arson created
quite a sensation and surprise al ¬

though suspicion has been pointing
toward him since the house burned
so mysteriouslyThe

the man who lost his
life in the fire has never been learned
and it has been thought all along
that he was killed and the house set
on ire to conceal the crime Parser
came here a few years ago from
Fulton Icyand Dresden Tenn
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People living in stone houses
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Schaffner Marx clothes
Theyre not only the lead

garmentsfor
theyre ahead of everything
allover the country

We dont know just why
other makers cant make
clothes as good as these
theres no monoply ofall
wool fabrics good tailoring
and correct styles

But Hart Schaffner
Marx get something into
their clothes that others
miss something we cant
describe but you want it
Its here for you and these
clothes are the only way to
get

itOther
Easter wearables

in newest styles for men

FancyHosiery
Shirts Belts Collars Etc

SMITH AMBERG Hickman KyrI
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Theres more in the man 1

is on the moon

enlisted man on the
the Uuited States army is

David Robertson of the
corps stationed on Gover ¬

He is a native
He first enlisted May

and he has been in con ¬

service having the extraor¬

of never having lost
He is 74 years old

ex
the hardest fellow on this
sphere to please is the

honeys up to you personally
yours truly and

in on you good and proper
company with another

real good friend and
which he dont know He

proper thing when with
carries a stiletto for your

cannot go to him and
all you know for to do so

violate the confidence of
freind and informant and
seem right to fall out with

having two different opinions
piping days of fraud and

dealing But way down in
you have a feeling that

a day coming when there is
exposure of all things

inmost secrets of all hearts
known Again it Is

time a fellow has vou
he thinks he has Nit

boy has married a girl
and address he found in

of cigarettes He will
see the evil of the cigar¬

no
doubtCs

politeness seldom has
in common with the truth
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Attention Property Owners
The following section 3643 of

the Kentucky Statutes governing
cities of the fifth class should be
self explanltory

f J643 The city council is here
by authorized and empowered to
order any work they deem necessa ¬

ry to be done upon the sidewalks
curbing sewers streets avenues
highways and public places of such
city The cost and expense incur
red In constructing and repairing
sidewalks and curbing shall be paid
by owners of the land fropting and
abutting thereon each lot or portion
of a lot being separately assessed
for the full value thereof in pro-
portion to the frontage thereof to
the entire length of the improvement
not exceeding a square sufficient to
cover the total expense of the work
but the owners of such property
shall have the right to make such
improvements if they prefer doing
so instead of paying for same
Whenever any expense or cost of
work shall have been assessed or
any lands as herein provided the
amount of said expense shall become
a lien upon said lands which shal
take precedence of all other liens
and which may be enforced by the
contractor or city in accordance
with the provisions of the Code of

PracticeThe

in the suit of Noelt
Gaines vs W P Walton for pub
lication in Waltons paper that th
letter Gaines sprung on Percy Haley
in the senatorial campaign was i

forgery returned a verdict of S3
000 damages for Gaines Th
paper against which the verdict i

given is the Frankfort Journal L
is undestood the case will be appeal-
ed

Hickman Furniture Co Inc
for everything in furniture
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